The MFH-1 Single Zone System comes complete with (1) 1Z-FE Cable End Connector and (1) MFH-1 PC Power Cord

- Soft Start – Low-power startup protects heaters.
- Manual Operation – If T/C fails, output can be set to 0 to 100% of available power.
- Indicators let you check status at a glance.
- Simple to monitor - full range of indicators make trouble shooting simple.

**Product Specifications**
- 208 to 240 Vac, Single Phase
- 50/60 Hz
- 15 amp capable
- Set Point Range: 0 to 999 deg F
- Control Accuracy +/- 1deg F
- Operating Temperature: -32 deg to 120 deg F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFH-1</td>
<td>120 Volt</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFH-1-240</td>
<td>240 Volt</td>
<td>$330.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>